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JOINT STATEMENT BY US AND EUROPEAN PARLIA}4ENTARY DELEGATIONS
ocToBER 31, 1973
IVA,SIIINGITON, DC 
-- 
A delegation of the IIS Oongress and a delegation of the Ewopean
Parlianent today concluded three days of discu,ssions. The plenary sessions
included frank discr:ssions on the relations between the United States and the
European Connunity. Iforking groups covered development aid, energy policy,
agricultural policies, and rmltinational coryorations. Ttris was the fourth
nreeting of representatives of the Oongress and the Parliarnent, It followed a
nreeting in l{ay 1973 in Stra.sbourg. Ttre next rreeting will take place in Europe
nexL spring.
After hearing frqn Secreta:ry Kissinger on the recent difficulties in
Anerican-Eurcpean relations pnecipitated by the Middte East crisis, eandid discussions
took place including these and other rmtters in the rlorking groups and in the
plena:ry sessions. Whlle no attenpt was nrade to plopose orrerall solutions, the
participants recognized that new kinds of relationstrips nay becone necessa.ry to
restore harnnny betueen the European Oqnnunity and the United States.
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2The current limitations on the authority of the European Cqrrunity in
political and defense matters will affect how this new relationship is discussed.
Ttre discussions nnrst continue, but it is quite possible that new institutional
responsibilities for the Oonmunity will be needed to actrieve this restoration of
our unique relationship.
@IMUNITY S"IIIDY PRffiAAI'I IOR AMEBICAIIS
Oonsiderable interest and support was voiced for a plan approved last year in the
E\rropean Parlianent for establishing a pnogrfii of study and travel grants to the
@nrnrnity, for Arnericans with denrrnstrated leaderstrip potential. I!tr. Schuiit
made this pro1rcsa1 originally and has pu::sued it to its present development. The
study g::ant prcgram uould give young Aneriean leaders a r:nique opportunity to
acquaint thensetves with the realitj.es of the thoWht and life of the Eu:ropean
Oonmunity.
A@rcutirunE
Ttre United, States and Eu:rope should cooperate concerning production Ievels and
capacities and related price questions. Ttris coope::ation should be achieved with
consideration for the interests of the developing countries.
A rnajority agreed that no country or grouping should pressure other countries
or groupings to change their farrn structures and policies.
Both sides agreed that international conrndity a.mangerents are necessaJry
in order to ensure security of agricultu:ra1 supplies and that the creation of
internationally finaneed stocks should be studied.
Delegates frsn the United States and Europe expressed their view that
agricultural trade policy nust be treated at the Geneva GAf,lI negotiations, and
that the prcblenr of agricultural e>rports of the developing countries should also
be considered at the Generza ta1ks.
3It was suggested that the United States and Europe should cooperate in
organizing and increasing relief of hunger throughout the wcrId. The governnents
of the United States and of the European coturtries should study ways of fi-nancing
suctr stocks on an international basis.
MTTLTINATIO{AL @BPORATICNS
Itfultinational corporations make a rmjor contribution to uorldwide econmric
develolment but their magnitude and relative autonomy can place consrrers and
governrnents at a dlsadvantag:e; they aJle also able to reduce corpetition in uorld
markets.
There was a discussion on the need for proper regulation through international
agresnent with respect to taxation, standards of conduct, and contrrcl of nergers.
Both sides agreed to outline and prcpose a detailed catalogue of the contents
of such an agreeuent. The Rapporteurs have been charged with this task. ttpy
will present the results to both delegations for presentation and. d.iscussion in
the Er:ropean Parlianent and in their respective national Parlianents.
ENMGY
As rmjor energy @nsuners the United States and the European Connunity should
urork together with aJ-l energy producers and inporters to develop a uorlduride
energy policy to ensure that all nations have dependable access to adequate
supplies of energ5r.
Ttre United States and the European Connunity should develop together an
energy policy which has the aim of establishing close cooperation in the event of
crisis and of avoiding cornpetitive price out-bidding for energT inports.
Ttre United States and the European Conrn-rnity should joirr in intensified
research, developnent, and inforrration exchange of energ:y prograns, especially
for the gasification and Ii-quefaction of coa1, and the rnining of coal resources.
The United States and the Er-rropean Cor.munity should undertake intensive
energy conservation prograns, th:rcugh legislation wtrere practical and necessary.
4BESECf,IT/E DE\IELOPMENN POLICIES
American and Eurcpean participants recognized that their starting points and
approaches to developnent aid are historically different and that, at present, it
is not possible for thern to fornnrlate a comrlcn policy in this field.
Ttre Americans enqrhasized both the virtues of international trade liberalization
and the need to find nmltilateral solutions for developnent problens. In this
context they dernanded the abolition of ::everse preferences.
The Europeans considered that the Yaounde @nvention which associated 19
African countries with the European Oonnnrntiy represented a npdern form of cooperation
with ererging developing states uhich corresponded to the realities and needs of
our tine and utrich could be extended to include other interested developing
countries.
The tuo partners agreed that it was nnst important to continue the
joint scrutlny of their aid policies so as to influence npre strongly public
opinion, and, thus, goverrurpnts wtrich nmst make a greater effort in thls
respect.
SUPPONT IOR PABLIAI\{ENIARY DUUCCBACIES
The delegates of Congress and the European Parlianent agreed that all
appropriate efforts should be nn,de in order to ensure nnintenance or
restoration of parlianenta^:ry dernocracies throughout the uor1d.
